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Mb r yon-i- t
T Snare ift I
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re pays are leEly

the great bar tila byems oiiers is great i1 ire aqie
By that time .we. wiUIt will close next Wednesday evening.

! !KM ( 7

in our stock.sold every damaged
3

So hurry and g'ei yours before its top late
All Sales are Strictly Cash No ExchangesNo Refunds

grocery peparcineii . opens i morrow Fiornm;
.

,
,,SAXXJRIAY, WITH AN ENTIRELY NEW STOCK :

Every article th&t was in our grocery dep't. at the time of the fire has; been shipped out of
. town and wef now have the newest,- - cleanest, freshest stock of groceries in Eastern Oregon.

The whole dep't. has been newly painted and repaired and is as clean and sanitary as your
kitchen. THIS IS THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR GROCERIES

Business will be run on our customary plan in this dept. goods will be charged just the same as before
the fire. Deliveries will be same as ever. Phone us your orders or better still come in person.

Store will open at 8:30 Saturday morning and close at 8:30 in he evening

PEND1ET0NS GREATEST DEPARTMENT STOREI I
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WHERE T fPYS TO TRADE mmmM'MS,
! . . - ...... - -

I'ntil America entorfd the war. Mi. ' Fathd' and Soil Weeksupreme rourt in di.sitiis-sini?- , on nio- -'
. .w Not jrrict L

Tho rfiisraf'try l.ird treaty
Jto Tacorn.i to live, his wife told Judge

t . "He gave me $7 in the last two
Ilnkr. months to live on; came homo drunk

"A oon a.s we, moved Into town m ,u . i i - 'Celebrated Over AU U. S.,I !;;iKe, invHvin the emsti(iilionality of tier .parents In Miiaitkee. Then the!ft ' ' th- - Federal miKriitory bird lav of 'curtain dropped and the neither wrote;l"OH BOY Portland 11 PxramiZ.; wuWn-- , .y .
f the (faiiif and sort? h;rds of the coun-Maro- h 4, 113. The act of was nur received a letter- -

A try, is not affected ,y the action of the repealed by the bird treaty act of July
'j H. The fihanver case, which had Ifer first exclamation, on seeing an

j . " j wifh tears in her eyes, .i he f hlR bills, " Hho continued.
I Portland Feb. 12- - Starting yester- - her reawons for brinplnff action asalnst Finley wn allowed his freedom on
day. Fath-- and Hon week will be her husband under the "lazy husbano condition that ho pay his wife $5 ever
celebrated throughout the country. law." ' week. She is working In a laundry.American auto with an American in,

It. was: "Are you from Milwaukee?";
She was almost overcome with emo. '

!e n in the; courts since 1915, involved
the constitutionality of a repealed law
and was there-for- dismissed. This
explanation is made by iJr. K. V. Nel tlon on Heeinf some of her fellow

Th Y. M. C A. here is directing the
local observance. The main Idea la
to pet fathers and son together and
hold them to "get acquainted. '

,

Wednesday will bo "banquet night;
son, chief of the lJiokitia! Surv:y of countrymen- -

the Department or AKru:uiture. 'I haven't ppoken a word, of Enff-- 1

lish for five years.' she fald. "All.
rtn v rt-- 1 vtl rinrt frlnln hirA lirn If rocnmiM' have been prepared by tho:

im,ii,i. I..,. i,.. m A,. th'T...M. V.i A. for various communitlCH.

IN ONE NIGHT. VHILE YOU SLEEP.

MUSTARINE ENDS SORE THROAT.

COLD ON CHEST, PLEURISY

YANKEE GIRL, 5
YEARS IN METZ,

IS HAPPIEST TO
SEE AMERICANS

talking' ' (TonKtH ty tho boy "To rmd" and hy
'r " ."To Son" and xtorlw of,The autn drew up In front of

'the half; whm birthday anniversar,little t..te, and. for mor.. than ta i'mry will play an impoit-- j12,;an hour, Mian era talked and talked.,Cracker
! "Tell me all the ncw friin home."!' ' ",,

' TbunrfiiV will be 'Home day." Dadiuittv tk. ,r,nfo.t .i,i ..i.t.i honir Ache Killer onaml the'lmy are eipected to stay at ynl. krt I'al.i andla all Germany to see American to America, ax it .I d to Ocr-- , llcsy's MiiHt.-irlif-

miiHtiinl phiFicr Htili.

in the original
i;(u1e ntmle ofN.'iiralulu. liacUaihr. Ilrad- -

ST. VALENTINE'S

I DANCE
ATriLOT ROCI i

SATURDAY
'3 NIGHT

i HEB. 15
$ C-iv- by the
rj COUNTY GUARD
5 .OT Pilot Hock.

XET'SpO!
rk-tdi- i r's Jazz Orchcs- -

J tra.
ofj Pep."

,n.n ti....... ui vr cn. ..- -.i .v.o ...h.., i vlKit . read, play Kamea. ainf?. uirin-
lien? 111 a .iiiiiiii.t. K I, htincft, yellow mustard (not

cheap substitute) combined with
ftc. "Kwoool day," when fatherH will'
v'i. t th educational in.tItutitnH, will:
he Friday.

j Mary Grsu. lives In Milwaukee,! war over here? In it true that you
VI., the daughter of Joseph Ciraaa. have alwayn had hit bread at home?
l(45 Huuoboldt avenue. And the clothing It dear or cheap?

Mix Gram, came to Mctz a year be- - A hundred questlona followed.
Ti, ni,,i,.' ... mi. .... MiiMin'rlnn olher r'a'" deal royera nnd Is. hlahlv

Father and tho boys are planning reeomnien.lcd byf(p HJ)y (n Iif,h(1 1(r v.n many physicians I.,
.hike,, huntina trips, etc., for Satur- -' kn(w h.i( 0 (h(, mlt,ry ,, 0(,on.v reduce the swelllnK of Kolit.
day "Recreation day. , K. ,, iH v,.ry ,,,,.; Afier all otlmr remedies have failed

day" will be observed ,rntin(t nnd wnn t blister.- thousands havo overcome tho misery
next Sunday. j . ,iPi, nvwhere. w ill rec- - caused by su e. hurnlmr feet, corns.

f'.re tho war Htarted to make a Jonjcj "f haven't been entirely unhappy
vl.nlt w'th relatives. Hhe wan here, here dnrlntf the war." Fa d Minn Orasa.
when the war broke out. and then it; "When I found I couMn't Ket home. T

was ImpoKriible for her to return, made up my mind to make the best of
onmi.nd It: p raise It; Kiiarnntee it. Ha l'Unlons nnd callouses. T'se Mustarlne
will tell you' that a small box of this chilblains and frosted feet, but b

'wonderful discovery will do the woiii "re It's IN ay's in the yelnw box.1
home. 'It and he n contented an I could. I -

! For more thin four j'ears she has. had no relatives in the Herman army. CaV llllShand pY
'
l.een in the center of the war nc- - One of my couplns. however, who lives- Tf rr'n IVfrknfltd

l
... .:...,y

tivitl.s. Metz Is only a few miles ln Paris, was in the French army. .... . . .of r. mustard plasters.
'from the front line trench;' "I'ntil America entered the war my e HUSnCHaVOfl Tonsllltls. bronchitis, pleurisy and
Isistem. From the hills to the aouth ' sympathies were wUh the oerman; TACOMA. Wash.. Feb. 12. Alvln deep-seate- d couKhs Ko over nlxlit.;
i..f it. the French every day could, with' cause. Kven after that. everybody Finley behaved himself all riRht as lihcunwitlc sufferers Joyfully praise It'
tl.elr powerful Blas-e- s, look Into the here treated me as before, and I have long as he lived In the country, but Tor the way It Pedlly ..stops thJ

ipluce. - ' not th luut cumpluliit to make.' . It waa a different atory nheu lie can 10 oony aud reduces the vwullcn Joinls.i
1 .:.-;.- .. ' i '. )
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